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fHE ARIZONA SILVER BELT

tNMUlisJ inijr Saturday aiornlnr at

Globe, Gila County, Arizona,
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BUUSCIUPTION RATES I

One x"ear ..i.x.tt..,, 54 00

glx Months . ., 3 00

Throe Months ISO

f XAcvAnue Itaton made known on
nppllrntlon.

OFFICIALDIftECTORY.

Territorial.
Gvrnr L, C. Hugh, Tucson.
Treasurer Jas. A. Fleming, I'aceltix.
Superintendent of PubHts Instruction F.

I. Methtrtnn, I'hanir,
Auditor H. C Booue.
Supreme Court A. C. Baker, Chief

T ustice. l'hccnlx: Owen T. House, Associate
Justice, Tucson; It. K. Sloan, Associate Jut.
tics, Tucson. (

U. S District Attornsy-- E. Ii Ulltnwood,
Tutsan.

U. S. Marshvl-- W. K. Meads.
Surveyor General L H. Manuinjr, Tucson.
Delegate to Congress- - Marcus Smith,

Tombstone.
Jutlc a! First Judicial District-- It. E.

Sloan.
Jud of Second Judicial District Owen

T, House, Tucson. . ,

Judge of Third Judfe'al District A. 0.
Baker.

Judg of tli Fourth Judicial District-J- .J
Hawkins, 1'resoo.t. .

tHla County.
Ju Ize of District Court Owen T. House
CUrk of District Court-'Alo- uto Bailey
Jud ef Fmlute-- ti. M. Allison.
Sheriff J. II. Thompson.
Vpdtr jyjeriffO. X. Creswell.
Divtriet Attorney 1. T. Itobertson.
Kscorder Chas T UarUu.
Supers ioisQ. C. Tebbs, K. If. Cook,

Chs E. Taylor.
Clerkef IVurdaf Su)triii9rs-a-- M T J.'tUn
Cjunty Trasurer J. W, Doardmani
Coroner

Dlitancs from Globe te the railrttd at Will.
cx, 123 milts.

T turn G!W to Cos drende, itcn'n- - the Derlls CB.
yft, and Uaehlnr si IMniUnJ Flcrtne .M tnllcs

irsi Olobs to Cat Orands via Ilonstr , CO Utiles.
CIiratln abts sea It,l,jtl y:) , .., .S6C0 (eet.
Lalltttds U decrees, J5 mlaules, lohjitudo 110 dt.

rrs es, ti minutes
,I!l2hst mvilmum teiaeraturt, Jnty 11th, 110 de;
Jjneit tnmlTiutu temperature, Jan 10th, , IS dec
Mean temperature ,63drj;
Frsiilllnt direction at wind,, ,, ,.,Si)Uthest.

An oitrritlon sxtendlnsr aver seTtral Trir, il!.
t'eses the remarkable fact, that thee has not teen
Jj 'hout more or Ins sunshine

B. C. FOX, Wi Ds,
OCQco ono door south of Hitch-cock'- s

Drug Store.

T. SHIELDS COLLINS, M. D.

0 fflce at MAidenco two fours south of
Pot Offiet.

Office Hours 11 . m. to 2 p. m. 6
p. m.to 750 p. m.

H. M. SCHLE9IWGER,

ATTOKNXT AND CoWNSILOR aT tlw,
Globe, Arizoiu.

P. Tk ROBERTSON',
JlTTORNEy AT LAW,
a-- Office on Broad Street,

GLOBE, A. T.

J. L. BACHELDJftR,

OABPENTER anil BDEDBi
OLOB2, Arizona.

J. S. COLLBfvlS.

Instruction, at Reasonable Terms, glren on the

Piano, Violin, "Guitar

anil Mandolin,

i The theory of muele tausjitj alio If desired
the art nf playing accompaniments without
knowledge of the nates.

FOR JEN ONLY!
wor i.usroryaixi.KO mamioodi
fHOnttH aadNERVOUB DiBIIITyi

SllAaPllnf TtrrM.np7...... In DULVmim.
k.k..l. .ll. HASMIIOll f.ll tnliM. IllslsnlOlmrikfansSi.isniiTriortiioiMKVSfcriiiTsornoui.

.ih.i: hork Tmnii?-ii- ii laaei,.taUatllfetrtSftSUlMdKnltCi(r).. Ifrlls lUm.IMrtih4lMk;tluatlKMe ,! IU4(.,lrr.Minn ErtlE MEDiCAU CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

i. O. . F.
i ReRuIarpiectlnff of OlobeLprtxeNo. 6I(p. O.K., on Monday night of eici trfcek,
atMaionlcHall.

AllbrotherklngoodstaoUlngarecordiallj
invited. t

JAMES WILEY, N. O.
A H.Bf.L,Sec'v

Knights of Pjrthfas.

t Begular roeetlng of .Pinal Mouhtafn Lodce
Ko. 11, Tuesday nlfiht of each yeek at Ma.
tonic mil AH brothers in good standing

re cordially Invited.
,. n ooN.nAv, c, c

iBff'flr rtfi DllltOi

tlmMIntva Iho torpid llrr, treuctt
nalhetllKesitlvuoisniia. msrlilnleaitli

bonula, uml uro nunquulotl m uu
ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE,

Xn snnlnrlit) lln(rlet tliclrtlrtnesare)
sliloly recorsslael,iiailiey ioseaaicoiillur ir)iurllt Inrrrelkisilivayateia

rroin (lint iioUoii. l.lrcnVitlr hiii;ssi
osited. llooiuiull, 1'riOo, sactsu

Sold JSverywliere.
Ofllcc. 44 Murray St.. New York.

S teSK P.1ATRIWONIALI.. All Viva tBIl niirk
S &&XiSi AU rU wriun 4jtrliti. tU

;f Isitnc tlfsiJi r"-- ,PCl ii44ii if aitiorriMadfar
'tuner HttriitBT.iM iatU1,tTMV jt!l artlM rral - V

ti.ttt.oon Mi Biw.ra f i'X
H...4 nll.Mlj suirarekrai'Ml Jf U(Uo4tnkj tiKtesiillesuarssV.Ra' MT r - ..1. tih vsiu al.h I.r ju

RE Au 's.flfllB
CtIti4.Caiiilja.

DRAWER 097 CHICAGO
ASdnu

ILL.
sVi9rl

mz, OF AN ACTRES,
kk4W HinlTrril nV MERSELP.
'' .. J.M.U I.m an. .A.This boos; rTeais in n "ul" "" '""rripitfalls and tenptationa jhich assail loutur

who aspire to sueo lit. The Khjmos of the liber-U-na

asslnst Tirtoe aro A croot oi
personal lire ot a popular actress.

ttipMaa oit in "p'lun Cnglishy or Dose who
want to know the state lite, Haaa

lllustratid. Onlr 300. JM3StpSln.
SioVt , ob DtARioaH chicaoo, uu

Ever since the establishment orthe flrst paper on
the bay of Saa Trauclsco, which we bellexe wa
the "A1U." removed font atoutcicy la IS J, the
Inhabitants orthe C-- generally have becninter.
tsted lathe newa from San Francisco. The "Alta,"
like taaaytbr planters of'O.hassHCCumbed t

the Inevitable and c majority,
nd,llke ether pioneers, has Wen sjcceedtd by

younger generations. The "Cxamiacr" has
taken perhaps the taost prdmlaent place In the
newspaper Celd or late yeals, azd its Weekly
edition Is very y taVeu by thie who
wantaa Intvtcstlnj and reliable pspsr p.i'jllshcd
at "The Eay." Everyone is faral'.Ur wllh
the rrcmlum Ocrs made by Mr. llccrsl, the
"Kiaruincr's" enlcrprislns pubUshet. and it Is
bniy necessary to siy that this year Hi- - agstecatc
v.Iue orthe premlams o( which there are t,0O0

is J'.SJ.CW, which are distributed amour nil the
subscribers to the paper. In addltUmtthespre.
mlurus, which ranie In value from CO cents td
f?,CS0, every sabsctiber receives one of the sou!
great premium pictures, which wilt be mailed to
Mm In a tube direct from the " Sxaminer" office

as soon as the subscription Is rcscivedt

" Tie Relrcat Hon Moot," br Mtlssonler.

"TiJ Eflian Clulot Eici," 17 A. WagBsr.

Each ef these pictures is 21xt laches, and they
are elegantly reproduced in fsc slmtle, showing
every tint ai.d color ot the great atlrinals, cilhet
Cne of which could not be parchascil fr $100,000.

"Won!! nl CMluM rint," lr C. HaplerHemr

"CSrlst tiiM to PralMlnia'lir Mitt $d
Each of these pictures Is reproduced In phot

jrravu re, sise 21srJ( and eralnenUy fitted for tram,
iix, and Vrlli adom (he wslllof the most icflned
home.

The subscription prlct of the "Weekly Exami-
ner" is J 1 W. and subscriptions msy be sent either
direct to W. R. Hearst. Publisher, Bin Francisco,
'through the Local Agent of the "Ucamiaer ' OS
the restmastu.
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ajlijp
To euro IHMousneat, Sick Ifondtchc, Cocstl- -

panon, ilalarla. Liver Complaints, take
the stfo nod ec.tnln remedy,

SMITH'S
17

Is IE lire
lb ItJlajijSiS

free tlioHSiXT.Xilxcfs'OliUle Titan to the
boltlC) 1IIET ARC TUB MOST COVyBI!''KX.

, SllBlo lor ll Jc--- "

s'nre of vltlifr ulrv, 20r. per Uotilo.

J.r.SUIIHCO.Jii..-lt- ' iiiLEUEahVSr.lCSlS HO.

THE WEfet INblA

Manufacturing Company,

, ( t; i
pRorRtnTOBs or thk Wist India

i - r

Stomach Bitters.

Xc. 10 South sotond Straot,

SAiNT ilOUIB. MISSOURI

This great Tonic has been inl raduced lo the
p ople of the Mississippi VivHey for the past
thirteen years with unbounded success and
popularity.

t
Thcieis nothinf- - of the kind e.ttnnt tli-- t

UH.t, 2. - .1 .11 .jfA.1. .1 - Ai

d speptlc. It is particularly adapted to mala.
iiuuouinirivta aim ai a

ProvoHtatlvS of Chlt.it,

is not surpassed.
Jt Is endorsed by the best chemists, as the

inost efficacious, strenRtheninjr Tonio this
country has ever produced, the value of which
will be recyniied brnll who hiisv us tfem.

FriiaU citizens of Arirnnaviitin?Ft.T.ouis
hav expressed their convictions that it I pp.
cilliarlvadantfld tntho wants of that Tcrri
lory, and nre4only atrlaltoinsureitxipeedv
Introduction there

Order. Mdrod to TDK WERT INDIA
MANTJFACTTTRIXO POMPANV JHl
pr'-'np- t!"!'1 drn if

Wm, Zimmermanli,

DIEPENIEE and BUILDER

.attt).

Dealfirm Furniture

Has on hand at all times a select assortment
nf furniture, of the latent desisus, for sile at
inodertto prices. Also, Paperifauuing Xeatlj
Done.

UNDERTAKING a SpD'claliy.

3" Orders taken for Goods not in Stock.
WM. ZlMMEltMAiNiC,

tjlobe Arizona.

SHORTY SAVLER'S

LiYery & Feed Stalls.

eS5i3 it '

Hores Boarvlrl by the Dav, Week or Month.
Saddle Homa, Single Driving Horses

and Teams for hire at all times.

Best Attention Given Stock

Left in my Cave.

Prices Reasonable.

'C,303; 3r? rtvtv -- - "

MARKET,
(One door nolth of E F. Kslluer & Cu'a

Store.)

GLOBS, - - A. T.

Denis lurpk
PROPRIETORS.

1

f Alwiya for Sale

CHOICE BEEF,

VEAL, MUTTON,

PORK, Etc,

a0rdefa Called for nnd Meat
Delivored Duily.

YUfftmrTVi OBrW'i
ST& MH - S-S-

U fi i&Q

Nmtmm'Mmw
LIAVG TUEM. BEUVfcKfib

SEEQFC imniib:
rjrSSi?

wriea the onfer arrjurits to a rpec'nd sura-- el i
ences suirehlJ llian any okisr i
IIUU3V III U19 U Za.

fSend for C,?.
.-- '. - ' Kt fj:Vi SfW(A

dX!z&&5b
Itwmmmm

V 'V d
Soml-Auno- Tasli Ion isr-?-T :

Cntisloiruo, puM.sh.dfeS
Sent.IOlh..ntm.lrf
upon DPiica!.in uit.nr ind 'a!
illustrsliBf wita ov,r soiolf r'SW'
ll.k- - .!.. j WTX'jt .X 3...Uv1..pi. .uu wnuo liijjil;i!ij
cuis, ev.ryihlnj; nefdrd lorW,

Ijidis',Gnts'und Children's fe'JSJsS
keeping Goods. Curtains. Upholstery, etc , etc,

"SO0H&0oSpoSe,X'V..f
and do the lrjst inif most rchabls Mail Onlst
IriHf In thh rjii.liln..... ,. 1 lir X...ln.t. r...- - - fc4. H.I, .VI, V.I.I
lorue is to parties prcvtntrd by
distance from doing thtir own skopp.n; in
NcrYork"-r- r.
bill "". Of. 4U111 61., HfcW YUKIl Ul IY.

J3a'oiiic:
llcrjuiMicd'tifniinlcatlon oi Wbltr Motin

tiln I,ddfce. yo. 8. A. V. A A. Jl. meet
Thiirsdav's on or sttlfoedihj.' cadi ful
Moon, Sofourrinp Itrcilircnli good stani1
ing coruiauy inv iwti.

By order of the "W. J! i

OHAS. HOLZJrAN,
aub'tf Rscrctaiy

ui:stri; i.oik;i;. 1, o r.
Kescue Lodpte, T. O. O. F., meets Wednes.

dayeteninpt of each week at I, O. O V. hill;
YinitinirJirotliers in good standing aVe f)r.
dially invited to attend ,

J. I'. Dalton, N. G.
J. 1'. CitAiinoN, Sec'y

tllLi KM'.tnt'jillNT, NW.3.

I. O, O. F. meets on trie second nnd fourth
Fridays ih each month. Visiting brethren in
goon standing cordially inv Itcrl to 'attend,

J 7 v C V
i r nhi o.

MlMmkJ(&l1&MK-PJ- '

Losluc n Jlllllon n l)ny

A Washington dispatch says : The
nummary of tho Bureau of Statistics
fihotvs ft falling off of impoitB of dutia-

ble goodu for tho mouths of February,
March nnd April, 1891, as compared
with the 8auio months in 1893, nf moro
than CO por cent. During tho mouth
of April, 1894, tho decroaso nmouutoll
to nearly 350,000,000. Under tho
presunt tariff law tlio amount Inch thu
Government dorirec frobi lhics is 42

pur cent, of the value of tho dutinblo
goods. Therefore, during tho mouth
of April, 1891, tho lots of revenue, lis

compared to April, 1893, wus over
Iho decrrmao iu birod in

all articles upon whioli tho bill now be-

fore CongrcBS proposes to reduce tho
duty.

On the other hand tho iucreaso of im-

portation of goods Oh which Ihero is
now no duty, or on which tho pre&eut
tiuty is leas than the Wilbou bill pro-

poses, IB vory large. 'Iho lncreaso of
sugar impottiitious ulone was 100,000,-00- 0

pounds. Sugar lion being free of
duty, is being imported IB largo quuu
titiws in auticipatinn of the. proposed
duty of lo per pouud. This (.should

tho outy bo impobtd) menus u gain to
tho Sugar Trust of l,125,pop on sugar
thut they have ulrcudy been able to
bnug in, and tho importation is going
on as fast as steamers can convey it to
our shores. Thu deduction to bomadu
is, if tho bill now before tho Scnulo
can bo dohri ed u mouth or sis necks,
it means millions of prollt to tho Sugar
Trust

The presont extraordinary importa-
tion of sugar and other urtiolcs uiudo iu
order to escape tho pujment of higher
dutiua, to be impend laUr, means a
loss to tho Government in future rev-

enue. Tho Treasury l)Vparraout will
full short of its estimates, sinco, among
other reasons, lung ugitn'iou in legard
to tho tariff bill v.aa never talun into
consideration. Tho official figures of
tho Bureau of Statistics demonstrate
that tho Seuuto is costing tho Got em-

inent SI, 000,000 n duy. Tho loss to
the people generally through tho mer-

cantile manipulation consequent to tho
present state of afiuirfi is moulonlable.

American lilies.

Chicago ftccordi

Ati English peer wlio is mnUing his
fiibt visit to tho United States wus
Hiked nt tho Country club, tho othor
day, what peculiar characteristic of the
American people impressed him raosl
forcibly. Without tho slightest hesi-

tation ho repliod : "Thoir loo of
title."

"1 always fnncied," ho said, "that
joti were till Democrats and Boiiubh-cuti-

nnd had u contempt fur titles and
that sort of thing ; but I'll bo blessed
od if I've seen a dozen meu in Wash-

ington without handles of sonic kind
to their uameB, Tho whole population
seems to consist of goucrnls and colo-

nels und senators ncd pidgca and gov-

ernors ; but I fiiney I'll find the plain
pooplo when I get out into tho provin-
ces soulh and west "

,, 'OniuB Contrary," s ho reply,
"yon will find tho colonols nnd judges
find generals getting thicker and thick-

er the farther jott go."
Enory Storrs witch ho first came to

Washington said to General Grunt ; "I
have found hero men culled general
who nuter 'Unsheathed a suortl or wore
a uuifortn ; T huto found men who

noter opened a law book called judge ;

men who have beeu defeated for tho
United States Senate culled senator ;

men called governor who have umpired,

to tho governorship of their stales but
nover got oven so fur ns n nomination,
and how I'd like to know what soft of
tllto is given a genuine, Btruigbtout,
bona-iid- o notary public."

Captain Jack Mellon, who runs a
steamer on the Colorado, has started
with 75 men to go as far up tho riysr
as possible. Ho intends to uso a cap-

stan nnd gradually pull tho 6tcaluer up;
his object is to try to get up far enough
to establish ail electric plant to run thu
machinery foi: the White Hills mines,
Aruonn, If lie accomplished his oh- -

ject ho will oljo'y tho houor of beiug
tho only man wlib hoa succeeded in get-

ting that far up tho liver. Tho cap-

tain depends upon tho high wnter tor

reach his destination. Tho mines of
Vhito Hills are exteuoivo and have at-- j

tracted much attention binco their dis
covery. Besom cis South California.

Tuesday morning Mr. Ldward Van-derh- p

of Ciittenden, was a caller nt
Tho Oasis office. Mr, Yauderlip had
boon to Bow its to visit his nephew Mr.
J. V, llfcuard8on, who has clmrgo of
Irrtctlaying ou the Globo & Bowio rail-

road, ami was returning homo. Mr.
Vunderlip dcscribul Die automatic oper
ation of iho new tracUayiug machiab
us something wonderful. Monday
morning ho went out to the ond of tho
track, then some four miles from
Bowie, and ho says that before noon
the machine had laid a mile of rrack.-Oas- ia

rv

c Double Maiuluril.

Ho" .. J. Balfour, in an address
bofoio tho laty conference
at Loudon, said : ''Thoro was a pe-

riod not so vory iohg ngo, when uny
man who had tho courage or, as it
was then formed, tho audacity to ex-

press an opinion in favor of tho double
standard was supposed to bo guilty of
some economic horosy, which if we
still scut peoplo to tho stake for heresy
would diBorve tho utmost rigor which
cither tho secular or ucclcsiutical laws

might impusO. 1 think that thoso duj s
have long gone by. The general con-

sensus of soiuutiilo economic opinion
has now for ninny years been thrown
with an ovoi whelming balance of opin-

ion into tho scale of the double stand-
ard, I am not offering now uu opiu-io- n

aft tip whether tho, itoUblo standard
fa just or is oxpudieut I am only dis-

cussing whether it is poss.blp ; aud I
bay that ou that question there is prac-
tically now a consensus of tho wholo
economic bciutitifio opinion which has
deToted Itself to tho oluoidation of this
problum, and any man who in the face
of that opinion uow quotoa any of tho
old tugs about demaud and supply mak-

ing it impobsible to fix a ratio between
the two metals, or such doctrines as
tliut the luteifuronce of tho state to fix
prices must uecesbatily fail any man
who now relies on nrgumonVs of ihat
Kind to show that tho doublo staudnrd
is an impobsible expedient does noth-
ing else than write him6elf down an

ignorant of tho latest scioucifio
developments of political economy.
Of course, the pcrcolatiou of scientific
opinion through the goneral body of
the community is slow iu this caso as

it is slow iu every other case, but as in
Jevry other caso you mny bo quite cer-

tain thut what scientific and detached
or disinterested speculation decides to
bo tiuo will ultimately como to bo tho
couvicttou of the greut mats of the
educated population of ho country, so

j ou may bo suro that in this caso many
years will not elapse before a man who
should say that n doublo standard is

beyond tho power of international
ngreeuicnt will show himself to bo ou
Urely ouleido tho go lienil balauoo and
body of odncuted opinion."

. ,rt.

Strikers will go on striking, evident-
ly, until every man among them has
learned by paiuful persoual contact
with misery what iu plain to every in-

telligent man who looks r--t ths btrike
in its Correct light. During tho past
month the ttriko crazo has been acute,
aud uow, iu theso appallingly stagnaut
Union, when tho capitalists aro losing
on their investments, when tho rail-

roads are running at n loss, wheu
.aloes are falling daily, and wheu the
laborers of the country are ed rjirenm-stunce- d

ns to make tho Strikes hopeless
in most cases, tho country has several
of its largest And most serious strikes
to hurt business still more than it litis
btjeti hurt by tho foolish meddling of
Cougress. With tho crazy Congress-
men at ono eud of the ropo, passing
laws to destroy home industries by the
importation of paupor-wag- e goods from
abroad, and with strike-craze- d labor-
ers tit tho other ond of tho rUpo, doing
all thoy can to brlug utter ruin, tho
industrial situation h anything but
bright. McFuurs Factory World.

Chas. Wcech and Tom nanis, living
in tho vicinity of StilTord, weionrrestod
Tutbdtiy on a cllargo of killing a beef,
tho prbpbHy of John Dowdlo. The
nrrosl was made by Sheriff Olney, who
found tho hide of the beef hid in u

ditch with the brand cut on( , but the
pioeo bearing tho brand va found and
fitted to the liide 'lw examination
had not been hejd when the Bulletin
went to press. Young Harris claims
that ho vtdS only assisting his brother-in-la-

Graham County Bullctir.,
,

. E. D. Tnttlo, of Safford, was up
Monday atteuding a meeting of canal
directors. Ho says water is now
scarcer nbout Snffoid thin ho over saw
it boforo, but bhll there is sufficient to
mature all the barley aud wheat crops
if it io properly haildled. Of course
crops in tho valley this year will

on rains luter on ; if rain comes
early good corn crops may yet bo made.

Bulletin.

Tho treasury statement to bo issued
to morrow shows that tho expenditures
for tho fiscal year exceed tho recoipta
by SG2.U00.O0O. The figures indicate
a deficit for tho twolvo mouth? of about
878,000,000.

The promptness nnd certainty of its
cures has niado Clfarnberlaiu's Cough
Ilemedy Juihous, Ii 13 intended espec-
ially for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping coughs, and is tho most ef-

fectual remedy known for these dis-

eases. Mr. C. B, Main, of Union City,
Pa , says: "I havo n, grat snlo ou
Chamberlain's Cough Ilemtdy. I war-
rant every bottle and bnfe never beSiil
Of ono failing to kivo ortiro wtftsfactiou?

I JJfrhpf)''KTirnggi)f(r

jw,'rr "-- I I

r

M'GOVERN'S QUEER frND.

A Chlcag-- Policeman Discovers a "What Is
It" From the World' Talr In a Scwcr.
While at work In a connection of the

city scwcr nt Woodhtwn pblico station
City Polico Plumber PjtMcGoveru cap-

tured a queer animal which ia not alto-

gether beast or fish. It is 9 inches long,
has a head like on alligator, with short
feet and a flshhko tail.

McGovcrn thinks it is ono of tho
World's fair aquatic exhibits which es-

caped from tho Fisheries building last
Summer when a section of gla&s was ac-

cidentally broken. It was put on exhibi-
tion iu n bucket of water at tho polico
station, whero scores of persons went to
bed it The "what is it" wriggled
around in tho bucket all day, to tho
great doftght of McGovcrn and Lieuten-
ant Larkiu.

McGovctii was at work in tho sewsr
under tho station when ho saw some-
thing that looked hko a fish drop out of
tho pipe and fall at his feet. Ho is not
a drinking man, and ho says it is a good
thing hois aletemious in his habits. At
first ho was frightened at tho hideous
looking object, but it was only for a mo-
ment. He held his light closo down to
tho btranstt auimal and saw that it had
feet It was of a. rrreenish color, and '
McGovern's first impression was that it
was 6omo species of reptile.

Ho clambered out of tho nolo and
went to Lieutenant Larkin's offico to
tell him of his find.

"Oh, I see," said tho lieutenant,
"you'vo been drinking again. Tho next
thing you'll bo finding wbito elephants
la tho sewer."

"I'm not a drinking man," said Mc-

Govcrn, "and I only ask you to como
and sco for yourself. It is neither fish,
beast nor reptile, and who knows but it
may bo tho missing link that scientists
havo long been looking for?"

Tho lieutenant accompanied McGov-cr- n

lo whero tho strange objeel 'was ly-

ing. When ho saw it, ho was convinced
that tho plumber had not been dreaming
or drinking. A pail was brought from
tho6torcroom and into it was shoveled
McGovern's find. Tho news soon spruid
through Woodlawn, and thero was a
stream of persons going in and out of
Iho station nil day. Chicago Herald.

HANDY Ton FORGERS.
--i

Prcasla.1
Cku I'O Used l'or Nefarious Purpose.
A Prussian uanied Lautzhas invented

a writing papa1 which vvill be, beaid of
iu tho criminal courts before loug. It is
of tho samo appearance iu any other
writing material, bat a discovery as to
4ts properties has taused tho German
government to iloclnw its mwiutncture
illegal, and a putcr.t haj Leon rofuised.
It it compoA--d of parchment, glue,

theoMinaryingrediwits used
in thomanufactoroof flno paper, such
03 is used for chucks bonds and certifi-
cated of stock. Tlu mutst sheets imme-
diately nfUr leaving the tollers for the
first time aro plaocd iu a bath cf

tmlplmnu acid, to which dis-
tilled water lias been added

After having leeu. pieaied botween
glow rolleij the sliects nro successively
bathed in pure water, a solution of am-
monia and finally m water hgaiu. The
process is completed by bard pressing,
passing through felt rollers and dryiug
botwocu polished and heated metal cyl-
inders. TLo peculiarity of this innocent
looking paper is that writing, no matter
how acidiforoao the ink, can lie readily
washed off with water after any length
of time. Such material would bo dan-
gerous iu tho bauds of forgers. Although
prohibited by the German government
quantities of this-pape- will jiq doubt bo
jmauufabtured for nefarious purposes.
St Louis Globe-Democr-

Baltimore's CocoanutTrce.
Thecocoauut tree in tho palmhqnso nt

Druid Hill park has attaiucd d height
of over 50 feet, nnd ij has become neces-
sary to guy it with strong wire rope. Hi
a year or two it will havo to bo cjit off.
It is a graceful tree. Mr. "W. p. Hamil-
ton, tho gardener at Druid Hill park,
raised it. Fourteen yt,qrs ago ho plant-
ed a cocoauut at Patterson park, which
in a mouth or tA70 sprouted and grew,
ffhrcc years ago, wheu tho trco was SC

feet high, Mr. Hamilton planted it in
rich poll in its present position. It is
wtid to bo tho largest artificially grown
cocoauut treo in tho United States. A
dato palm planterl In tho earth near tho
cocoannt treo has leaves 20 feet loug
and a circ,umfercuco of 8 feet It i'i a
magnificent plant, 6aid by many to bo
tho finest ever seen in a conservatory. It
has only been planted out two j cars.
Baltimore Letter.

Tho Bottom or Ills 31 1 no Veil Oltt.

Joseph Smith, a miner, had a narrow
escapo from death soma days ago. Ho
was at work in tho bottom of a shaft,
arid at tho depth of 3B feet from tho sur-fac- o

his pick struck through into on old
drift or cavo. Smith had barely time to
drop his tools, clutch tho ropo and shout)
to his partner on tho surfaco w hen tho
entiro bottom dropped out Of tho shaft
It is not positively known how deep tho
old excavation is. A bicket wds low-
ered over 40 feet from tho spot whero
Iho cavo took place without touching
bottom. FoLsom (Cal.) Tolegram.

Singularly Inconsistent.
Another iustanco of tho illogical work-in.-

of tho femii-iu- o mind is the fact that
when ji young woman was kissed by n
stranger in a btrcet in Providcnco sho
shotitcd "Mr dcrl" Boston Journal.
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A SLUMMING EXPERIENCE!
' " "t , v rTho Sllnlster Who t!bL Gono TClltott, W li

Pete i mined to Cliunto Ills Ploiwf
With a view to finding out what sis Vtt

mintr in th touahast resicniS'iB lik V&
reporter went to boftdqUartcrsimd asl
otto of ByruesV oldMt mid mogt trust
detectives to tell him Sotno of his er.p
rienceti in tailing slumjsug par'vt'
about in the region eobfrof thai Boweryl

"It's a good while now sinc9 xve
dono any of Unit business, ' ' said tho de-

tective, "and there1 very fw that wo
toko around Cherry hill and its alloys.
It's too tough for ladies and for most
men. Ono of the last pcrfaaethat I took
through there was three young men who
were going to do missionary work. They
wcro ministers, and they wanted to fceo

what life was like where it's least worth
living, so I took thetu Sown to Doublo
alley. That'sa 12 foot widesfaeetabout
200 feet long and hedged in by eight
story tenements. It mas off Cherry
street, and it fnnimhes more crimo and
violonoe to the square inch than any
other place in New York, with tho pos-sibl- o

exception of Singlo alloj, which fa
near by.

"Of course wo attracted ai&ntioi
there. Tho urchin yelled atus, thelolTj-er- a

scowled at us, and unkempt hags
stuok their heads out of windows ovcrr
head nnd made unpleasant comments.
Wp paid no attention. One can't afford,
to bo squeamish in Doublo alley. The,
young minister?, however, began to look
rather uncomfortable', and I reckoned
they were getting beared and wished,
they'd staid at home. That wasn't
thoir kind, though. Bs I found out pretty'
quickly. YvTien w got pretty near toyfho
end of the place, we hooxd a. "terrific
howling and v elling in one of tho faousos.

Thero wcro cries of 'Murder!' and 'Help!'
mingled with curves and Rroans. It was
a characteristie Cherry Hill mixed nlo
row from nil indication In a minuto
put staggered a drunken womafj, her
forchcad bleeding profusely from d gash
made by somo sharp instrument. Closo
after her eamo a big, burly longshore?
man brandishing a bottle. Ho rcacld.
tho woman aud brought tho bottle down
on her bead with terrific force, stretch-
ing her to the pnvomeut TJioaUe began
kicking her. I started for him, bib ono
of the young men was before mo. Ho
hit tho longshoreman just once, and that
was enough. Tho man went down like
a log.

"Thau there was the devil to pay.
Half a dozen bignifllans poured out of
tho doorwaj and matlo IV tb hilnislcr.
Ha knocked tho first one off his feet, but
tho second ran in and grappled with,
him. By this time I and the other twd
were taking a hand in it There wa'
nothing scarod about those fellows then--

afteifcrd found out that they had al
beeu football playert in college. The?
fought like devilfc, and with tho odd
against us we cleaned out tho gahg it,
about half a minute A couple of po-

lice camo running in, and three of tho
roughs were arrested. Tho woman, went
to the hospital, Where it was found thai
sho was only slightly- - injured. Skulls
aro thick in Doublo nlley. Our party
was aJittlo tko wrse for wear. Mybat
was lojR; iiuho scuffle. One of tho Intii;
isters hall his coat torn half off, anothor
lost his spectacles and the temiwriiiy uso
of ono eye, while tho chap that had
Waded m first was wiping the Ukkxl
from Ins faco and nursing a sprxiiiKul
thumb. When ho said good nisW fo me
ho remarked'

" 'This oxperience has been alossouto
ma I was going to China as a mission-
ary, but if I can judge by what I'v o scon
tonight thero is plenty of room for mis-
sion work nVht here in tins city, and I
think I'll stay here. ' ThJ man has bajy
doing good work nmoug th'poor of j.la
city Bince then, and China has lqt a
good missiojiary and a man of ncrveF' r
New York World.

The ProvlncUlIsm of New YoriJ ;Vj
111 spito of the commercial character

of tho people of New York city, in spitd
of tho small army of commercial f ravol-or- s

whose address is New York, it is
still truo that the great body of tho pcot
plo know next to nothing of tho rest of
tho country. Tho west knows tho cast;
the east does not know tho west. This
is truo because the west como from tho
cost in tho first place aud because thou-
sands of westerners visit the oast, whilo
only hundreds or tens of easterners vMt
tho west The struggle for existence in
New York city is so severo that tho "body
of the peoplo havo not the time, if they
had tho inclination, to ncquire general
information Life with them is intense
and swift, but it runs in s. Twyarrow"
channel after ittl. In a vory real w
tho people Uro provincial. They ask thoT

visitor from Kansas City if ho know A

their friends iu St. PauL They ask' thq
visitor from Denver whether he enjoys
any religious privileges in that city ot
churches. Many of thatii hot only know
nothing of all America beyond a few;
streota of the metropolis, but tliey actual-
ly tako prido in not wanting to know
anything. J. W. Glecd in ForuuiT

Lady Ileerie Hastings, who w2s re-
cently married, enjoys the uiuis,Unl dis-
tinction of having huiite,d a pock ofj
hounds for a season. Sho gavli up lx i

lolo of mistress, of iho i$nnd8 at hor
marriage, though thoComtesso do Paris
had set her n different oxaniple.

A piQce of chnmoisulcin eutto fit 1I;o
insldo of the slioe will uofonly prirrti
very comfortable in coldAveather imtu
to tender" feet, tfxltit willbavowarupon
tho stockings. '"
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